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BOROUGHS OR t 'l b S !S13-;Y7 3 ~ I S~·\ \'~ 
~~d 'ANCE 1924 (NATAL) . ,~,~_,~) 

. 'U.~-----

1f lIE following pl'oclamation, appears ?h 
fTnion Gowmmmt (}auliIJ dated 19th e 
bel' 192-1 :_ si 

Whereas an Ordinance J,6 'eonsohdate aUt h 
the law relating to the constitution of 
boronghs elections and general authority 
councils and to define the powers of town 
was passed by tbe Natal Provincial Council 
presented by the Administrator of Nata P 
Oovern01'-General-in-Council for assent in aeco I 

with section mllel" of the South Africa Ac ;~('e 
tb(> second day lJf August, 1924; • ~u \ 

An4 whereas the Governor-General-in-C \ 
accordance with the said section reserved I "n' 
Ordinance for further consideration; . 'said 

And whereas the Governor-General-i 
has determined that the said Ordmance sha neil 
bis aRsent ; eive 

Now, therefore, under and by virtue ot th 
vel:!tetJ in me by sectIOn ninety of the Sout ve;1l 
Act, 1909, I do hereby declare, proclaim rica 
known that the said Ordmance the short tit lake 
of is ., The Boroughs Ordinance 1924," P ere
the Provincial Council of Natal, and pres by { 
atoresald, has recelv~d the assent of the i as ~ 
General-in-Council, . 

GOD ~A VE THE KING 

•. Given under my Hand and the Great Se 
Union of South Africa at Pretoria, this Tw 
of December, One' thousand Nine hune 
'rwellty-ioUl·. 

ATHLONE, fl<In 
. Governor \W~ 

By Oomma)'}{t of His Excellency the ~ . 
Governor':.G(,neral-in-Council. t ... 

D.F. ~, 
~ 

Provided, however. ~hat no person who, at the lit 
day of July, 1924, was enrolled as a burgess of any 
'Borough shall be disql1alified for or disentitled to 
such enrolment in that i Borough merely by reason 
of not being a British subject or for non-compliance 
with the foregoing provision in regard to parliamen
tary qualifications. 
.. CHAP'lER l3-TRAFFIC 
• (Jtosing DeV1.T8'tOn or I&,trietwn of Traffic 

SECTION 152. Par. (2}-The Council may, for 
the safety of the public or the protection of 
property, close any street, road or way p er
manently to any particular class of vehicular 
traffic, or to all vehicul~r traffic or to pedestrian 
traffic; but such permanent closing to all vehicular 
or pedestrian traffic shall not be carried out unless 
and until the Council shall have given one month's 
notice of its intention to ldo so by advertisement 
published once in the er~vmcUl,1 GllZIJt18 and four 
times in a newspaper. j 

SALE AND LEA~E OF LAND 
SECTlON 160. The Council may, with the consent 
of the Administra.tor- , 

(a) Sell any land or building by public auction; 
provided that the Adm.inistrator may authorise 
the land or building ~to be sold by private 
bargain if, in any C4.'lC, he 1s satisfied that the 
interests of the Borough will thus be better 
served than by a sale at auction; 

(b) Sell any land or building by public auctiol' 
or private bargaiii or grautAr oth('rwise alien
ate land or building fol' the- endowment, 
er~ction or maintenance of public institutions 
or for other use~ of a pbblic natn.re and for 
the public advantage; • 

(e) Exchange ~ny of the town lands or any build
ings for othf.'r lands or buildings wltbin or 
without the Borough; 

(d) Sell, exchange or othe~wi!le deal with Idnd 01' 

buildings where and So far as it is considered 
necessary for the suitable adjustment of 

- The abo,"e Ordinance bas been promulgat tI, 
general iniormation in a Gazette Ecfraord~narg e () 
Promce of Natctl dated tbe 25th December 1 

The Ordinance is known as ':The Boroughs :v 4 
Mce In4" and sball come into operation ~ 
first day of August 1925. The Ordmance is d v~ 
into 22 chllPters. 

We reproduce below the sections of the Ord , 
directly or indll'ectly affecting the Indian co 1 e 
ci~:- . -

CHAPTER 4. QUALIFICATION OE BURGER, 
_ ~CTION I;t (1) Every person, male or flo' 

'"(If') Who is the owner of rateabl(' property 
any ward of the Borongh of the RR.'WS:l!'d 

boundaries. \ 
SECTION 165 sub-sec. (c) The Council shall have 

the pOwer: To lease plots\of land within the 
Borough for periods not exceeding twelve 
months,to Native or other coloured persons, 
on such portions of the T~wn Lande; as may 
be set apart for such purpose, free of l"dtes 
and assessments, without 'Olfering fJuch leaaes 
to public auction and without the const'nt of 
the Administrator. 

of }<'ifty Pounds (£50); or . Ip 

(b) Who bas ()ccupied for a contmuous pprl ~ 
months immediately prior to the fil'flt lL II 
the Clll'1'ent year any rateable property " 1 

any ward of the Boroll.gh of a gross a '1 

vahll' of Ten Poumls (.tl0); I 
antI who. being a Dlpl1.e. is e~tiUeu to be reglstel 
a parli,unentary·voter. 01' bemg d female. woul 
entitled to be so registered if she were a male. , 
be entitled to be enrolled as a burgess and to vO I 

, the f.'lection of ("ouncillors for such. ward as.a 
Aa), Elubj€'ct to the disquahfirahons h(,Tem 
I!wlctC-

CHAPTER H. " 
PUBLIC H3ALTH AND FOOD 

f5anilalion 

~ection 173. sub.-sec. (d)-Th~ Council shall 
t\e olnthorlty to: 

Enforce the provision of sufficient pail accom
moddtion on premises where Natives or 
Asiatics are resiilent, 01' employed. 

UHA.PTER 15. 
NUISANCES , 

::>cction 18,). By-laws l.n.ly Le made iukr aike for 
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th~p~poses mentioJ}.ed in the Sevenih Sclie<ltlle, an u""~il at the en'" of Jhly. ~n the :nst 
lNQTE :.-One pf th'e purp9s:f' mentioned in the Pr ~ 

sev'entli schedlJ.Ie is :-ThE' h~e colOured persons - 'gram. was sent \.0 \.he U'nion GoveT~m.ent 
of wehecles plYU1P for hlre.-ED. o~ against the passing of the ?rdmanc~ 

• CHAPTER 17.-LlCE~ES pr upon the Governor.General-m-Cou~cll 
Section 214:, par. (3) The Counci\ inay also retuse an hIS assent and asking for an O{J{)()f'tumty 

a licence on any oj the following grounds :- tQ view. The Minister of the lnte~ior Wl1l'l 
(f,I) That the 06uncil IS not l3atisfied- tha f U 

(1) • That th'e ro~lity of the premises is one in 0 ou~h to send a reply stating t ~ 
whICh jt1s desirable that the trade or busi. would be given to make representatIon 
ness contemplated should be carrIed on ):)y ot) lRt in Pretoria after the Parl~lnent.'lry 
tile \pi?1ic:i,nt tir at anl lind t~\: that the 'decision of the do\rernment 

(~} 'tMt the premises are in every respect ~';vithheld until then. On the 2n(1 of 
suitable for the purpose of such trade or 110 eeting was also held under the auBP. let'S 
business, whether as to· structure, size, A th 
character, ~nitatiorl., v-entilation, aafety fU Indian (Jongl-ess protesting against e 
from fire. adequacy of fil-a appUaiices or ,0 he Ordinance. 
:emergency .exits; v mised interview took place on the 

OJ) That the appiieant is It til and proper per- bel' in Pretoria and responsible mcmb~<rB 
--son to hold such a li~ence or catTy oh such ~t, comIhunity placed our c~ ,~~~ore 

(b) In t~:~~~es~~ a trade or bnsin~s :W:herllin ~f. t Ministers as elaborat.e1y and. c.Xph.CItiY 
articles o.f, tORd _ p'r. driDk,. are produced, pre. :tli. the a1tit,pAe o~ ~e l\linistel's, however. 
pared, u~ W' .sold for PWWUl ~nsumption." thoug~ they ~a.d' el..-lv .~& ~(J 
that the ap' p' ucant is b).. reason of the unclean- d .. '~ what they would do and t.he 't" ~ If as IN .... , h 
lineas Of 'JUs hablijj 01' Dlethot'ts unfit 'to De eh- returned not very cJj.eery about ~ ere· 
trusted with 'the handiing., pr'bparatiort or sale e comm\mUy was, however, hot l~~t tong 
of auch articles of fo'dd or drink or is other-, 's'10'n 'ko'r ""on after U).e deputation, had 
wise not 3. desirable peersoh to hoM such 1:' P<I 'r hta 
libence. the death knell I)f the elementary rig 

Par. (5). The 06l1neiLma'"' hi-atlt a licence Bb.b~ h' of the Indlan commumty of 
.,$ 6' . ,en$ IP " 

ject to such emiditiolis auf! restrieti<Hls a'S ihll.t be o~ ~as sounded, and the Ordinance , was 
agreed. to by any lipplicaijt; afteR condllIons ~nd res- , . ~ l' dds on th'e Holy row of Christmas. 
trictJ.olls Shall be end6rsetl-6}i tfi€! liC:~n'ee and in the ,p1- ou~,~ ~ 'W;. h8\d last !Sunday in i)'\ll'ban 
e*tent Gf a WUUlt1 .tailu.re \;0 comply ~ftl:i all or any 'I s.s ~e~ • ~ a~h N ta~ indian Congl'Ci18 to 
thereof the CouncIl may cancel ths hcehce. J he B.WlJ}wes o( t e ~ Hi' rolliga. 

- bi• A «TIW. '9 s their sep.life o~ indignation at e pro h 1-
, J:}. r J!J);t 'l- • 0 d'~" c" u ... 

l1 to aut or tie 
, •• ...' • 1- ,- - this obnoxWus r l .... n " .... a 

WATER SUPPLY: DRAINAGE A:NU SEWJ!JJlAG~ ti " k th 'n sear" steps \0 tight J3¥ -L A WS ongress ~o ta e e ece" _ 
, • ' '1" ,,~, d It is by no means an 

SecUoIjl 2409! By-Ji'WEI .In:;\W .be fnade if!,tsr aluz for , lst it to the bitter ell '. . has 
en~orcing the provisio{l Qf s~ffl,Qjent priv'y acc..ommo- ...... k to- fight agaiust an·tJrditl!,n~:e:. 1: " 
dat~oR ~n pl'~n.1i!'les where Natives ttl' Asi~tics' are e law, The only t>ellledy is. to get the ~nu-\ 
re~l1dent O!' employed, e r~pealed( and to ~o so, it wjll be reqniroo to 

he iegallty of the Ordinance which wiil el).tail a 
A HEAVY TASK BEFORE US iderable amoJInt of finaucial expenditure. And if 

~AVIT¥ t~is i8S~~, 1:~e' ~ew Year lJas ~1iBt set in, Zailed in that we would have to passively resist 
\1\'1 and tue Nai;al In{han cO~llnity is faced nst the Ordinatlce by not obeying the Ordinance 

wjt4 it 'heavy task o~ ftghting against the' , ac,c,epti~ without Ii murmilr the penaity, what-
Boroughs Ordinance which was liassed. by th~ Pro Irerii may be; and this would entail untold physical 
Tincial Counci:f and having b~en !l.sSe1ited M by tM eHng. Are we prepared for this sacHtice ? Thdt is 
Governor-G~tle:rai-in,O'otlfipil has }low !ieen p~omuL! s qt1E'st!tm. nefore we could decide this we Will 
gated in the (lozeUe Extr/w'Y'3iinaYy of the. Pi-ovinc i t e to go through the process of Self-examInation. 
of~atal d3.ted, the ,25th \pece.l1lber.l924j i:q t~e teJ i!i mlis~ ask ourSelves wb.ethet- we wish to 
of th,e ,S-tro,nges,t apPDSiti.on 'from the Indian co : hel'c as $elf-re~ng hiiman beings and pla.ce 
munity: It was. -as it were, a Ohristmas ~rese ,I 11 seli-respect above all .worldly Pleasures or are 
prepared, by tlie Provinbi:H Oql1hcH ahd apemall' 0 unconcerned about wM~.ev'er our status may be, 
left tor R. E.. tliEl Go:.vefIi'dl'-~neral~ili:troupcil 1 plitting oUr self-respect in oUr pockets. quite 
pr~e,ntfl: to, t¥eeIn~h co~jllu:rUty on the Chris py to remain as ~nimals so long ~ we clm 
mas ~ay !. 1'h~ Natal In!l.iaI!, Oongress .cannot 1 sfy our animal passions undlsturbed. If it is the 
said t\> njl.Ye feft, any step that was constitutional' ,r, it would, of Course, me&.R that we have sunk 
possible for ~t tIl, talte to oppose tll6 O:rdinanee. , " 1 e depths of degradation. There would then be no 

011. the 26th of April the tJ:rdiil~mc'e was fu pe for us at all Md all our p~st lal:lQu~ in opposing 
gazetted. the objectiOnable sections 6f whicn w( Ordina.noo mUst be cOnsidered t?tally vain llnd 
published in the'INDIA;N OPINION of , May the 1&: pOcritbai.' Bu!. on the other Juind, a we are in 
A telegrrun, of protest was immediately sent ~ e torQl61' state of mind. then there is every hope 
the Congress to the ClerIt of the Provincial Counl l' us and our task will not be half all ditlictllt as it 
'and the Adminis.trator and permissiOli ,was SOllJt l,pears- to be. We hope ou~\bre~h,,~n ape in tbjl'! 

to be heard before the bar of the House 'or ~ ate of mind, Then and thcn only wIll any ste-pH 
Select Committee. Sopn after, a petition was p- ~ken by l1s be of any use. , 
sented to the cpairman and members of the f>- It'is propo:sed t~t the le~~hty af the Ordinance 
vincial Oouncil an<revidel1ce was, given by the -e- nUi!t be tested. That wiU of oonrse be the liwit of 
preaentatives of the Oongress' b~fore the Sect he constitutional steps taken a~st the Ordinance 
Committee. Notwi~standing, however, th~ 'Orm- -
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"'mit t~jlJ s~p will he worth taking only if we are 
,)'l'flpar,ed to fight the OrdiP!'nce in any event. It 
shoul!} not be forgotten that this Ordinance is not 
the first of its kind that strikes a blow at the remnants 
of 'Our existing lights to live as self-respecting British 
citiiens in ~1J.is country which were promised by 
the UI]lon Government not to l}e interfered with. 
Sever," - Ordinances have preceded the present 
one depriving Indians 'of their rights in Some 
way or oth~r ~nd the leJ,.al,ity of whIch does not 
require to be tefltell. this Ordinance embodies 
practIcally ~}l the ,evils of the other Ordinances and 

,in addition takes away -the mnnicipal franchise 
I hitherto enjoyed by the Indian commnnity of this 
Pr(\virrce; and in th!1 reSi)ect it is more Venolll(\us 
than the rest. What we wish to point out. how. 
~ver, is thai the SlUS of this -Province are sufficient 

I eveu without this Ordinance to jUstify the Indian: 
~CQIllJ.JUlUity..J.o--ad0Pt- ,passive Resistance right away. 
I But there is no b,artn in letting 'Constitutional means 
l'~ thoroughly exhansted and hence we approve of 
(pe step proposed to test the legality of the present 
Or<!h;ul,Ilce. ~'or this the only, question to be con· 

tlidered at present is Jirstly that of finance and 
secondly of unity. We Sincerely hope that 0111' 
'brethren will si,nk aU tilE.'i\'· petty'diJ!'ereli'ces if there 
he ant a't 'this hOl1r of tri*l and that they will 
use a~l their energy in showing iJ. nnited front to 
our commoJY ene.m, who is at present threatening 
our very existence in this eountry. 

.MASS MtE'l'ING OF INDIANS 

PROTEST AGAINST BOROUGHS ORDINAN.cE 
A very largely attended 'l11eeting of the IndijLn 

Community was h~ld under the auspices of the 
Natal Indian Congress in the Rawat's Bio Hall, 
Vic\;oria S'treet, Durban, 'on Sunday the 28th Dece
mber 1924, to protest against the Boroughs Ordinance 
192". (NataI), which recently reqeived the assent 
of the Governor-General·in-Council. :Representa
tives of various districts 'Were present. Mr. V. Law
felIce, \be Vice-President of the Congress, presided 

, aT;ld in a spirited speech condemning the Ordinance 
i\nd del:atlin'g the disabilities it emposes 'on the 
lndlans ~id. "only 1ast tlloJ).th we met here to mourn 
tht) death ot the l\l.'te Parsee-Rustomjee. the friend, 
g;ui-;l,e and father of the conupunity and to-day we 
m.eet ag<1jn und'er more distressing circumstances dur
ing ilia festive season for the Christian community 
~Q ,mOl)rn the lOBi! of our dlgiu"'ty and self.respect 
,io<;\er thIs ini9uitous. un· British and un-Christian 
·OrdinancE.' which lleprives us of ou 10ng-PQssessed 
ri~h~. ThIs right \ve have enjoyed ever since the 
establishment of hlunicipal institutions in Natal 
Ilnd how th~se rigllts are 'taken away from us by 
riDe stroke of the !?en by the miers of a Province 

I ,,,blob' claims to be the blost lMtish auil most 
Christian in the 'union. These are the English 
people who stood aghast at ,he 1treatinen't m.eted out 
to U$ by'the South African Re)mblic in 1899 and 
ivageli war against. that Republic for their misdeeds. 
wh1c~ were one o,f .th~c~~~es. jf not the chief ca~se 
for decliLting war. l(Q.w. These very- EnglIsh 
people are p'erpetrating greater misdeeds by taking 
'away from us the mosj elementary rights of citizen. 
~: You sent a deput.ltion to Pretorid. this 
.motil; to meet the Union' 1Jinlsters to present your 
C"<I.!le aga the passing 0'[ thE.' Ordinance. The 
lfihisters gav '118 a sympathetic hearing an~ promis
ed to consider the matter in all its . aspects. but they 
h~ve failed in their duty' and recommended th~ 

Governor-Generd.l to pass it. We cannot und,er. 
stand how a liber'ty-Ioving pepple lIke the Nationalist 
party could connive at an injustice like this being 
iqJlicte4 on a section of the South African commu· 
nity. Are we members of that great British 
~mp~!"e over which they say the sun never sets? 
1f we are part and parcel of that British common
wealth of Nations why are we treated bke pelots 
1n a por!ion of, that Ep1pirc' U our w1uw ,Christ. 
ian fellow-citizens and rulers were imbued with 
Christian principles ~hey will not tr~t ~ unjustly. 
1 am a Christian and I must I'I3Y with aU humilia
tion that there is no Christianity in their actions. 
To 1l0n-ChriBtian their method of treating their 
fellow-subjects is jnexplicable. I fear that they 
treat us differently, they consider us inferior be
cause of ,our colour. Colour shoT;l~d be no criterion 
to' any means of qualifi-cat~,on. We mnst test the 
legality of this Ordinance. Two resolutions will be 
submitted td you for your consideration and I am 
confident you will pass them unanimously." 

~~essr!",. k. Beethasee ~1aharaj. B.' A. Magrd.jh. 
J. 1-1. Francis, B. M. Pata.l, y. S. C. father. 
A. M. ;Loc}ihat. I:;ayed ~akroodeen. K. K. Pillay. 
and others spoke veJ:!.emently denowlclDlf the 

Ordinance. The following resolutions were theu 
passed: 

(I) Th~t t~is mass IDE'eti,ng of Indians of Natal 
hereby records its {!rotest against the Boroughs Ordin· 
ance No. ~$ of 1924, katal, which has no,," received 
the Governor-General's assent. as it l!ot only deprl ves 
the Indian community of its long' ewoyed mlUlici
pallr\lncP.ise, h,ut sef;lks to restri,ct the community's 
rights in regard to licence and land and reduces 
the s~tus of Indians to that of helotry. 

(2) That tills mass meetmg 9£ Indians heartily 
approves of any action t~e Natal Indian Congress 
may decide upon to test the legality of th~ Boroughs 
OrdinaJic~ ~n the highest courts of the British 
Elnpi~e. :ll,ld hereby promiSes its moral and financ. 
ial su,?port in this connection. 

ASIATIC LICENCE REFUSED 

LICENSING :BOARD AT PINETOWN 

NOTICE OF APPEAL LOPGED 
The application of A. E. Desai & Son. of North

dene, for the transfel' of-'a retail ~d a Native ~atinB'
houst' licence to new premISeS which was partly 
heard on Nov. 2'0, again occupied the attention of 
tbe Durban County Rural I.icepsing Board sitting 
at Pinet~wll on ThurBda~i and Friday' (18th and 
19th Dec). The Board consisted of Messrs. Bernard 
;Hodson (chairman), t. H. ',I'rotter, W. Saville, W. 
Sweetman and Col. lewis. _ 

:r.fr.li:ugene irenlmd, oj. Durban, appeared for the 
applicants, while Mr. W. North and 141 residents, 
the Matron of st. George'~ Chnrch, who objected ,to ~ 
the tranSfer of the licence. were represented by Mr? 
H. F. V. Dymes, of PiDet~wn. -w 

GROUNDS OF OBJECTION r:.ndi~ 
,'l:he obJectors maintained that the premiser ' elE.'r . 

sently occupied by the applIcants were D'" t'. ~ 
cle!ln and sanitary condition. and as the ~ gra ~or 
pad been purchased by a European wit ;'lta~"'I·fie ~ 
object of abating this nuisance. it was usb" rh~ Y J' 
fOr them to assume that In the event • 011 / ' t a,t "We 
being transferred to other premisl', too c(41ent f""level 
would be equally unsatisfactory fro d / /the saml 
aspect. They also contended t .• ~ .~1'_./ -
ducted the store was Qte reS('jI)'./ ~.' ~ 1 ': , 
number of Nativ,:s and Indi7.J~r ~; I, :SHOP ,\1 UITE 

could not be conslderE.'d o.~? ~ pic \;:E'tt;n " of th( 
good order amI public I5\i . '" .:: 0 

A. E. Desai said that 1'-. /' 

ing for the transfer oT' 
rtuses to new ones, .J , 
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reason for this was that his lease had expired, and went to show that by neglect and. a\lowln'S the CO" 
Mr. W. North had purchased the old premises, and gr~gation of undeSirable NatiVE'S and others. J 
which were now delapldated. Applicant submitted nUIsance had developed of whICh the residents hal 
a number of references, one frQm the Manager of from time to time cOIllplamed to the pollce. E,\ 
the Standard Bank, Durban, and the others from dence by the objectors showed that Northdene w., 
Durban merchants, and saId that he aad been a dIstinctly European area, that the numher of SUCl 

trading twenty years in the old premises. resIdents W<l.S rapidly increasmg. and th,lt thel C \\ Cll 

In reply to Mr. Dymes, applicant said that he no Indiall residents for whom the stOle WaS necCI 
was not interested in any other licence. He had sary. It was contended that as a nuisance e:flsle' 
not applie~ for a licence at Camperdown, but could in the past iu connection with this store there wa 
110t say whether his son had done so. He went to reason to believe it mIght be continued.. It wa.~ fu!' 
Mecca in 1922, and returned to Natal in 1924. ther contended by the objectors that the pre\ lOll. 

During his absence his son had looked after the holding of the store under a leRde was to a cert.\ir 
store. Applicant admitted that there had been a extent precarious. and so favourable to r('sident 
case of assault at his store recently, but he did not who had any reason to obje(,t to this licence at an' 
remeu\.ber calling on the police during his, residence time-but the transfer to freehold premises the PI.'; 
'Itt Northdene. 'perty of the applIcants Ilnd the,introductlOn into th, 

Further, in reply to Mr. Dymes, applicant said firm of a younger generation, would entrench an' 
that he had always conducted his business in a secure the positlOn for all time of the applicants 
proper manner, but was now,doing away with the who, It was claimed, were responsIble for a nuisanCE 
Native eating house. He had not takep a very active affecting the amemties of a dh;trict which IS now 
part in the business; and becoming more so, a purely EuropPull area. Thl 

• Mahomed Amod Desai,lIon of A. E. Desai, and a Board agreed that in. the interest of the public Ul, 
partner of thl> firm admitted having a retail licence application be refused. 
at Umlaas; which he explained had been taken out NotIce of appeal wasl odged.-Nalill j["rew11. 
by him four _years ago. He dpnied threatening to 
Close or freeze Mrs. Taylor out. He did not attempt 
to undersell her; "in fact," said he, "I do not'trade 
with Europeans." 

In 'reply to CoL LeWis, witness said tha.t the plan 
tlRbmitted was a complete plan of the premises. 
The'y did 'not cook any food in the eating, house for 
the Nati\7cs.' , 

This closed ,the caSe for the applicants. 
Walter G. North, thecliief objector to the transfer 

of the licence, said that fie had lived at Northdene 
for the last fifty years. He objectedJo the transfer 
of the licence or the continuance of that business. 
He eontended that numerous Natives and Indians 
congregated at that pla$)e. There were generally 
crIcket and football matyhes going on on the m~in 
:road opposite; and also horse -racing. He (WItness) 
had personally made complaints to the police on the 
offensive meat o:ffer~d for sale' by the meat sellers 
who came to the store and who displayed their 
meat wlthin fifteen yards of the premises; He felt 
that Noithdene was essentially a European settle
ment, and apphcants were the only Indians holding 
property in the place., 

There wel'e going to be filter beds near N orthdene, 
proceeded the witness, which meant that large_ 
numbers of Natives would be employed there, and 
to abandon the Native eating house would not 
remedy the matter. 
- In reply to Mr. Renaud, witness stated that appli
cants did not sell the ID{'at, bufthey allowed hawk
ers across the road to' hang It up. 

In reply to the Board, witness thought the grant· 
ing of the new licence would be very pr~judic1a1 to 
'European residents in the district. . 

Jame~,:Turner, a resident of Northdene, and a 
memb,er of the Malvel;n Health Committee. objected 
to the granting of the licence. 

lb.- reply to Mr. Renaud, witness said he had 
'er objected to the renewal of the licence though 

,d remarked on the existing conditions time 
.in. He dId not know that he could object 

",nsfer of the licence- until six months ago. 
'itnesses, _including William A. -Hmes, 

-'l!.lter and Albert Young, also gave evi
t,he granting of the licence. 

'ld Mr. Dyrnes then addressed the 

illD'S DECISION 
'. Bernard Hodson, m giving 

'id the premises for which re
~use licences are presently 

i had become unfit for 
'uiscs" and the eVlucllce 

- CABLE TO INDIA J( 
The following is a copy of a Cable message f!e~ 

m connection WIth the Natal Boroughs Ordillan 
1924 to H. E. The Viceroy ot Imha. 
by the Natal Indian Congress :-

"Borougps Ordinance No. 1~ Natal ansenteu 1< 
by Go"Vernor General notwithsldnding vehernen 
protest from Indian community. Ordinance de 
prlves Indians long-enjoyed municipal fr£\llchitll 
and imposes other disablllhes rellncing Indians ~ 
a condition of helotry. Future of Inllians ill Natal 
doomed. Earnestly appeal to Government to up 
hold India's honour and prestige by seeking tht 
King Emperor's disallowl\llce .to the Ordinance ... 

A Copy of the above message haS been for warde 
t6 Mr. Gandhi and other leaders in India d.ml 
Mr. H. S. L. Polak 1D London. 

THE 'ADVERTISER' AGAIN ON THE ORm 
ANCE 

" INOFF_ENSIVE-UNPRO'fECTED-POWERLEHH " 

The Natal adverltser has the following leadlllg 
article under the above headline 1D its iSbue of Dec. 
22:-

The passing of the Natal Boronghs Ordmance hat1 
raised a storm of protest wherever Indld.llB are to be 
found in the Empire. This was to have been ex
pected. It was also to have been expected that 
" wild and whirling words" would be used by the 
protestors, nor has the publIc had to walt long 
for these. The South AfrIcan Indian Congress h31:1 

passed four resolutions protestmg against the Ordin
ance, and these framed in terms that IMve httle to 
be imagined. • The Ordinance is descrihed as 
"m6diaevlll, reactionary and unjust," and 18 said to btl 
directed against an "moffenslve, unprotected amI 
powerless people purely on account of their race." 
The protest goes on to talk about deliberatel~, rob-, 
bing the rifling and future generAtions of their 
sacred rIghts of mUDlcipal franchise," and leavmg 
them "to the mercy of men who will not deal justly 
with them." It conclulles by threatening pd.Ssivc 
resistance or, as the thIrd resolution euphemistically 
puts it, "whereas other ra<\,s III the Pd.st under ~mcll 
an act of disfranchisement nave resorted to gun andl 
bomb. we-shall only be prepared to bring moral 
force to bear upon our oppressors." 

'UMBLE-VERY 'UMBLE 
Now this language deserves analysis, bel.au~ in, 

some respects it goes to the very core (anci a ver~1 
ucbatable COl c) of 111l1('h ~HM talk aud Wilder thlll? 
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y ~n sUffrage"<l~Olls. in the first plaet>: wht'n by no means self-evident. We do not think., 3S a 
. "'Llks about the Ordinance being promulgated matter of fact. justice has anrthinl{ to do with thf> 
lW'inst an "inoffensive, nnprott'cted and powet'lt'flfI franchi:if> one way or another. Expt'diency has: 
people pUI'(,I) on account of thE-ir race," it indulges and as evpnts have proved, it is palpably int'x-
in a most deJiciouiI h<.>gging of the whole i:ihue. pedient m the first inst.mc£' to give the Asiatic any 
Uriah HeE'p was a very 'umble person: none 'umbler. franehise rights at all in this country. He got them 

.. I am very well aware that I am the 'umblest from people who were foolftih enough to thillk he 
perflOll goin/.:. let the other be who he may. My would Europeanise hImself. Instead he has mul
mother is likewise a vet'y 'umble pE-rflOn. We tiphed amazingly and insisted on building up a little 
lJ'.'e in an 'umble abode, Master Copperfield, but Asia in South Africa. -Nothing remains but to 
we have muchJo be thankful for. My father's correct the inexpediency of a generous and in-
former calling was 'umble-he was a sexton. " dUlgent step taken years ago; and even if the 
'Umble-yes. But he came within an ace of heavens themselves thunder about justice or in-

~I'inging abont the downfall anll rl}in of Mr. Wick- justice, the. Europeans in Natal must not be moved. 
5eld. No less have the "inoffensive, unprotected and There are a dozen ways by which the Indian pro-
)owerless people," whose reflOlution we are discuss- blem in Natal could be solved with practical advan-
lng, brought grave peril to European civilisation in tages to all concerned that wonld ontweigh any 
Natal. Cannot the Indian see that, shorn of all the sentimental affront done to the doctrinaires or the 
lialectics of the politIcians, what has inspired this protestors on one side or the other. Bnt if we 
Ordinance i!lfun~rcal and imminent fear that, un- listen to abstractions affairs will drift from worse to 
less the creeping tide of Asiatic penetration in worse until it will be the European and not the In-
Natal is withstood, the painfully and labo~ously dian in Natal who will lift his eyes to the Govern-
Imilt fabric of Western civihsation must go for IDent and beg for repatriation and domicile along-
'laught, and topple a ruin and a reproach to those: side his own people at the other side of the world. 
who called.it illl.o--Lcing. Does not the Indian under-
~tan<l-of course he dol" understand-that, far from 
heing "inoffensive. unprotected and powerless," he 
has driven the man who first gave him asylum iu 
lheir midst to resort to desperate expedients in order 
to save themselves from extinction at his hands? 
I\fetaphor after metaphor surges to the memory as 
[)n6 contemplates the predicament in which the 
European in Natal finds himself as a result of his 
too indulgent attitude years ago towards the stranger 
be invited within his borders. Perhaps the fable of 
the man who nursed the viper is the most oPPolfite; 
not because the East has the venom of the serpent, 
but because it has repaid European sanctuary by 
defiling the altars of Western civilised standards and 
threatening in a short time to substitute the lower 
ones on which it alone is able to survive. 

THE LAST WEAPON 
We do-nohxpeot t<Hl~m.any currents of thonght 

or'-ru-tion by the mere employment of controversial 
words at this stage of the problem. But this 
f'gregions fallacy of the protesting Indian that he is 
being disfranchised because he is weak, inoffensive 
and powerless should be scotched wherever It raises 
its head. Starting with nothing seventy years ago 
the Asiatic has overtaken the European in nearly 
every activity of ordinary hfe. Where he has been 
given land-owning rights he has shown no desire to 
keep Within areas where his own compatriots 
abound. Where he has trading rights, he has proved 
himself a powerful competitor, thriving on the un
just subsidies of Asiatic hours, wages and standard 
of living. As a landlord he has ont-Heroded the 
Herods of onr own slum owners. Each weapon in 
the EllrOpl'an armoury of business competition he 
has learned to wield with an efficacy more stark and 
terrible than our own people can display. Are we 
then, to be blamed if we declare that hereafter t4e 
weapon of political conflict sllall no longer be held 
in common; and that the one instrument by which 
the issue of Eastern versus Western domination in 
Natal will eventually be decided shall revert to those 
who first built up the sanctuary where the Asiatic 
has learned to take his ease in these latter days? 

WHAT IT MAY COME TO 
The resolutions of the South African Itldian Con

gress talk about the injustice of the Ordinance. 
Well-we admit that, if it can be shown that to 
withdraw a franchise 0lce given is unjust, the 
present measure must be classed as such. But be
cause a thing is almost without precedent it does not 
r.ecessarily follow that It is wrong; and before the 
'lqdian can say it is unj.llst to deprive him of a fran
chi" once gIven. it must he established that, in the 
Art" lM..n~, 1t. w-'" ~Il§~ W is!v.lllm it. ~C~ ~ it 

INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS 
KHILAFk'l' CONFERENCE. AND NATIONAL 

LIBERAL FEDERATION 

The following Reuter's messages have been re
ceived during tho week in connection with the 
deliberations in India of the National Congress, the 
Khilafat Conferencl:l and the National Libl:ral Feder
ation :-

Belgaum, Dec. 26.-1n his presidential address 
to the National Congress, Gandhi Qutlined a 
rough scheme of Swaraj, embodying the retention 
of the BrItish connection prOVIded it is on perfectly 
honourable and equal terms. He declared he 
would not hesitate to sever the British connection 
if Britain shQwed that, despIte declarations to the 
contrary, she _meant _snbjugation. Characterising 
the assassination of the ~irdar as a destestable crime, 
the speaker expressed the opinion that the British 
demands from Egypt were not Q.nly a detestable 
crime, but -also an outrage to humanity. Gandhi 
reiterated his unshaken faith in the efficacy to the 
8pir.ning-wheel as a means of achieving their aims. 
He pleaded for Hindu-Moslem unity and the remo
val of untouchability. Gandhi defended the Pact 
with the Swarajists, explaining that he advised the 
suspansion of non-co-operation in order to keep the 
Congress intact. 

Belgaum Dec. 25.-The subjects Committee of 
the National Congress, by 160 votes to 19, 
has approved of the Pact between Gandhi and 
the Swarajists, which Biliipends non-co-opemtion 
and allows the Swarajista to represent the CongreB8 
in the Legislature. The Committee also adopted a 
resolution proposing the spinning of 2,000 yards of 
yarn monthly. Laia Lajpatrai, in opposing the re
solutions, described the Pact as a bundle of inconsist- l 
eneies, and declared that the wearing of h!lndspu ~ 
cloth only on ceremonial occasions wonld ma w: 
them look ridIculous in the eyes of the wo mdi? 

At a meeting of the SubjecU;, Committee r ' el;'- .1\ 

Indian National Congress, Gap.dhi, in vie"" grat ,'ou 
serious controversy which threatened to ~ita~ ~ 
the question c:Jf violence, or non-violenceJ:Stl" .;dv 
withdrew his resolution conflemn~' -
tiol1 of the Sirdar, and characterisi, . 01' 

action as meant to humiliate Eg . fo' cf 
indt'pendence. Gandhi urged alv:nq / 
spinning cloth, as the alternativlj, )~. 
Committee rejected the motic~. . 
self-Government within the{~~~ 

~ ,,-I 
~!W!I lJi9I "u.-'1:lliNJ " .. :" 
- ,rr ,I 
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has adopted a resolutIon ratifying the pact 
betwtlen Q:andhl and the S,~arajists, which prov\des 
fOJ; the i;'l1J,spe~siol;l of ~th,e non.:co-operation move
mt'lnt, and allowing the SWIl.~ajiets to represevt the 
Congr~s irt the Leglsla,tures The l\.hilafat Comel'
en<;e passec\ a rt's~Autio\l perll11tt,I\l/;.!" the' weal'lJlg of 
cloth, WOVJ;ln i!l Indian mills, in the absence of cloth 
made from hand-spun yam. 

Belgaum, -Dec. 27.~A. divergence of opinion, in 
regard to the question of boycottin~ foreign cloth, 
and the use of Indian handspun yarn, has 
foufid VIgorous exp1'-ession at the Indian National 
Congress. C. R, Das said that the boycott 
was in reply to the Government's' challenge 
to Bengal. Mahomed Ali, speaking m support of 
the boycott, dwelt on the economic value of the 
Charka {~pinning Wheel) from the standpoint of the 
lloo1' ma~es. On the other hand Hazrat Mohani 
rIdiculed the efficacy of tHe Char:ka _to win Swaraj. 
He--asked what did it matter to the British, who had 
defeated the Germans and speht crores of rupees 

,daily during the War to lose the cIotti trade or India 
img warn~d the delegates and Gandhi a~ainst bhry~ 
ing the Congress-by convertitlfl' ~t into a spinners' 

I f;\ssflciatlOn. Abhyanklir (Swarajist) said that the 
BritIsh came to India despIte the presence of the 
Charkha'a:Qq t1WY WQJ\ld IlQt Q~ driVel). oQt by it. 

Belgil,um, 1)00. 28-'£h,~ National Congr.ess con
cluded its s~ssion aftel' passing a rel'lolution re
gar~!nl{, ~nter !flw, ln4ians oVl'lrseafl. l\{r!L N;a,elu 
criti\l)sed b,oth t\le) q;o-y~:rnn:ten,t a:\'l,d lHlblic fot their 
apathy to",ards srttl~rs a,br0l\.d. Slle comp\aiW'Id 
that, tl\p~g~. sh,6 Pi\~eA the wa,,Y' f91- a rou~ll-ta.Ple 
conference IP. South AfrICa, there was not sufficient 
pressqre frow. IucHa t9Prill? a,l>.c!ut such a cOl1fe~j;lnce. 

Belgaum, Dec. 26.-The Kilafat Conference has 
passed a resolntiou describirlg British - actIon in 
Egypt as outrageous, Mid welcoming the BUCCeSSE's ~ 
off the Riffs in MoroccO. The resolution states that 
British and French support to the S'panfards ,ViII be 
regarded as hostility to IsI~. ~ 

~ ,~~-

Lqpkno'Y. :pee. ~6;=-At the opj;lmn~ of the ~a
tiun;at ':ppera,! ·feder~t~6.nT' l\fr •. Hlra,"\ljpye,- the 
ex-:~nl!i,st-ex of t~(} 130Iijpay (loy~n,:Q;leJ1t, ",lto 
preside<l, conqe1fln>~~ the nOR-cpope\'~tioJl an<l the 
Swaraj\sts f9.1' remrding the ~progress Qt the 
connt"l~ ltnder Vhe' ~eform i\ct. HE) rellilateel 
the ll"ep1an..d W tlAe fe,i!.era,tio,U for the ~ ~apPoinl
me:p.,~ of ta~ ~Qyat QOm,IlJ.iSJili9Q t.o ~inq!lire into 
refol'\D'I, .' '~qq Ae~ande<\ ~lll!-t 2~ p~r' cent. ,Qf 
the cp~is,SiQns l~ the aflllY ~"given, to Inqia~sl 
the ptopo:r:tions jncreasing ,annually .by three pef 

,/eeu~."so tha~'lat ~.he end oUne, 25t~ rmr, !tIl officers 
wonl115e Iildians. ~fteft dwelling;· ~~ the Kehya 
queatlOJl; the President declared that the day would 
come sooner, rather than later,. when indIans would 
look to tMir trusted arid tri~d l,iaders for pohti@,l 
guidanoe. -, 

THm tA'f~' ¥&.l~ARsEt RDS'l'QMJEE 
MORE TRIBUTES 

Th~ following tribute to the: late Mr. Parsee 
'lslomjee by 1\&. ,M. K. Gandhi appears in a 

'tit issue of Yo.uug .laala ;.......:: 
'able received f~oni Durban froul his Bon glVes 
. Bad J;ltlw~ Qf tl;1e '~l~t~ 9t Rqsto~l~e JlYl'njee 

iO,O. For me .it V~ a perso.!falloll'sl ffe V~~ 
'ent, ~ear ~penq l\n~ fa!t~fql cq-wo,rkfJ.t: 

'le a fafs~ a~ 11e w~ a.t~u,e Ip.dla~. llfl 
v tr~e m,~J;l. He WRjI ~ll 9\'t\toqox 

'oa~~r~aUl~rq was, ~ bfo{td 11S hqm\'P-
-t'p€;ln4ed 3;1\ wi~h9l;lt \\is~inc,tio.p,. 
·llgl~ towlitrdB ?"jficial~, P\1t ~e 

-hell t.he o.YCaSlOn dell1~ndl3d, \tl 
" h111 ~OQ<\. ijl} "18 ,bra"V~ 

of ~ak!p,g pr~~l~!lll. y"t 
'hill best to )re~p them. 

After he declarl'U hims.elJ' a S<ltV'lgl'ahl I J) 
swene evel! Ul"ltlg the darkest hOUl'A of UII' ""'\6 ' d d · '. It> 1lE'{'er t 
men~, not ev~n wheu the enLl, seemell never to b~ 
commg. When he took the pledge, he was by no·l 
means a young lUau. Nor was h(' llnt\'llmmi:'n~i hv t 
bU!l1l1ess preoccnp-ahons. But he l1€'ver ~onnt('d Ule 11 

cost. H,e sUfferE'd, lOR'ies withont a murmur. l\e 
ga;-,e ~ImoE\t beyond his m{'ans ~nu yet neve~ '1n
thmkingly. B;is charitiea ",ere IDo.'1t cathohc He' 
gave donations iOf mosq\\ell. m,lllnl.'las. ilatlOnal ' 
schools .. Many a young lUau. owes his fIS(> tp l"af!t' e I 

Rus,tomlee, as he was called tlnoughout Sllutb 
AfrIca. ~er~on~lIy lowe much to h\IU. l 11:'1' \l 
many frle~ds 111 South <\frica. But I hay!) not 
know~ a W\l;fmef one. He harbourE'd me wheq 1 
wa~ IYll.chNl. His h911se Was a place of reiuge for 
~e 8:ud ",1111,e. Peo~l~ \Vomie\, wily i am pa~tidl t? 
1"arsis. I a~ not Nl'~lal, but I am tb,ankflll that. 1 
can, bear testImony to their ad\lli~able virtuell. So 
~o~g as th~ lUemory of Parsee ItuRtomjee pf'I'sist~ 
WI~~ m~, 110 .lon~ wil\ that portion of hUII\anity 
~lalm mY a~m~~ailOn. ~f we had many RllstolIljeea 
m ollr. p~hc hfe, we shmlld not be lop,g iq ,eactling 
our clier~s~e4 go~l. May his so\11 rt'st in pearo, and 
l1tar, God ~ve wl!\d9m, and str~n¥tq to his t,vo IIOnfl 
to follow \ll, the fOQtstfJPs p~ thG\1: "'(lhis father. 

[ 'By THE REV. A. J. CHOO~OO ] 
" Be thou faithful unto death, and I will 'gl~~ 
thee a cJ;'owli of life." Rev. 2.10. 

It IS a gre~~ privilegEl to add l\ brief tribute to the 
lOI\g and Passionate \lst alreadf cQl1trii>uted in 
memorlUm of OJ;le, w\lom t~e hallet of death has rl'
moved from tn the midst of a very nseful clevoted 
and PJ;'actical lif~. _ ' 

N 0 ~ribute of miqe can sufficiently extol or even 
ca.talo~ue the ~reat and ever-abiding senict's 
re~d~.\'ed to ~he Indian cCWlmunity by this great' 
flon of t4e East. And even it l were successful in 
doing so ~ ~m sure it would gr~eve l1is Spirit. for his 
was a silent Soul that ever avoided the platforms and 
their "foot lights" as be rli<\ the praise and 
aggrandisement of othetf:!. 

I{is life w~s 1!alll!l3r\re<l. with maox_ ontstandin" 
cl1arac1erfstl~s. lfe had dl,f1C(wered 1Il his lifetimlf 
the 6Ilsentlal dIfference between .. talking" and 
" doing" and wh\le manY were engaged in the 
fpnne.r'lllfj practical aI\d devowq rtllture preferred 
tpe latter and like the llOseell at\d ret aU powerful 
p,ropellers of a mighty o{lel4ll liner far below the 
surface of the Vfat.ef pJ<'lugliingr through heavy 
;waters aI\d pus.\1ina fW'ward Hil \\eavy encumheranpc 
sp did. ~J;', RustQ\njee press tQIIward the causes he 
so passlo.nately loy,eel and for .•• whlch he lived. HI!!' 
n8:ture ~I\ew: no ~acia\ barJ;')pts anq could :Q~ver con
CelVIl \lIS feIl9w-coun~rymeI\ iI\ the ligh~ of class. 
castll or/~e!ld. ~ lIls he;trt was large enough to in. 
clude in it t.\1e cl~ims, and resnop<\ to the needlJ. of 
all ~cti?n!\ of tlIe Indian CQmmqnity. In aU his 
works- (),f charitr, whether ill the swaU doles t.o the 
poor or In the erft()tlon oi huge eJIflces for the use 
of tl1e cpmmunity he was pro)llpted solely and 
e:p.tirely by true Bplrit of h'1Illani~l,'ianism and pat
dot~sm. He not only Il\agnified tl\e Intllao com
munity by such grllat a,cts of munificences but he 
alsa ~riu:{Jlphed aver t\le Qarriers pf class are race in 
the d\s~ibution Qf snch \DllnUicence, alld his spirit 
of hUUlQlenes~ and ~he entll'e absencll of self which 
cha~{J~l'lfised hIS whoJe hf~ Ilho.wed how he had 
eonquered "the prijle of the eye" ar.'d the "lust of 
the tlesh. " , 

To-daY hii\ Ilpir~1:j remaiJls w\lere once his body 
toilild an\llaboul'ed, a,nd in and through h18 many 
Il1on\1me~ti;'l ot labour llnd IOfe we BtUl hear his 
voice lli\<;J;ltly reqlindlOg \lS· more than evef that 
'time is tle~t\ng-hfe is tran!l1t9ry-up and be doing 
whIle it i~ s,till qa,y a~d thls hl·lef life is still OUl'i!.· 

To pis !Wu! \W PE!lW8 lind to tb@ nu'mheA (If hit 
famn, mt JYIDPaUly. 


